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Pottstown School District spending compared to selected school districts

School
district

2013-2014
Cost per
pupil

2013-2014
Enrollment

Total annual budget
savings as compared to
Pottstown

Pottstown

$15,886

3,180

Daniel Boone

$13,564

3,646

$7,383,960

Boyertown

$13,034

7,132

$9,069,360

—-

High poverty districts:
Allentown

$13,197

17,006

$8,551,020

Lebanon

$11,817

4,790

$12,939,420

Reading

$11,119

17,487

$15,159,060

There is a huge disparity in spending among Pennsylvania school districts — including those in the Pottstown area. The chart above
shows how much money Pottstown could cut from its $57 million
budget if it was spending as much as the other districts listed. For
example, if Pottstown spent the same, per pupil, as Daniel Boone, we
could cut more than $7 million from our budget. If we spent the
same as Reading, we could cut about $15 million from our budget.

